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林地土壤对 NH4+和 PO43-具有较强的吸附能力，等温吸附符合 Langmuir 方
程，NH4+为 C/X =0.0018×C +0.0098；PO43-为 C/X =0.0016×C +0.0098。穿透曲线
分 别 符 合 指 数 和 对 数 曲 线 ， NH4+ 为 y=0.226Ln(x)+0.3064 ； PO43- 为
y=0.0044exp(4.0969x)。入渗符合霍顿方程，初始入渗速率 1.390～ 32.876 
mm·min-1。林地蒸散符合 Penman 蒸散修正模型，林地蒸散量达 1670 mm·a-1。  
基于 N 素、P 素及水动态平衡的水力负荷核算结果表明，P 素和水分均不会
成为限制因子，水力负荷可以基于 N 素核算，核算的基本方程为
Q=8.130+23.260×CL×exp(0.2290CL-2.4845)。核算结果表明，该系统安全投配量为
3033 mm·a-1，达 97%以上去除率的投配量为 3858 mm·a-1。 
综合分析表明，FLTS 前置氧化塘静置时间为 1～3d，灌溉耗时 4～6 h，采用


































As a pattern of resource recycle through the route of sewages-soil-plants, a 
forested land treatment system (FLTS) was constructed for treatment of domestic 
sewage at Huwei Mountain in Xiamen, Fujian, which was designed as four parts: 
lagoon; sewage pipeline transferring system; forested land; cannal collecting 
reclaimed water. Through studying the key ecological process, this paper focused on 
solving how to operating the FLTS. 
Two types of forests respectively dominated with Pinus massoniana and 
Eucalyptus grandis × E. urophyllar were selected to construct the FLTS. Results 
showed that the forested lands belong to crimson sandy soil, a type of soil distributed 
in the south of subtropical region, and the soil mechanic compositions have significant 
spatial difference. Annual accumulation rates of N, P and K of Eucalyptus grandis × 
E. urophyllar forest under the condition of short-rotation intensive cultivate (SRIC) 
were 1.66～3.50, 1.65～4.03 and 2.86～5.24 times those of the secondary Pinus 
massoniana forest. It means that, if constructed as fast-growing forests and managed 
with SRIC technique, the FLTS will performance more efficiently. 
Three Plots of the FLTS were divided into 3 treatments according to their 
hydraulic load rates of 3.42, 7.51 and 15.11 mm·d-1, then irrigated experimentally 
with raw domestic sewage effluents for one year. Results showed that all of the 
treatments did not have significant influence on the growth of Pinus massoniana. On 
the contrary, it affected the growth of the undergrowth plants in P. massoniana forest 
and promoted the germination rate of seeds of the forested land. Results also showed 
that sewage effluents load rate of 15.11 mm·d-1 might promote plant growth in E. 
grandis × E. urophyllar forest, enhance the quantities of soil nutrients, soil microbial 
and promote the activities of soil protease, urease and catalase, and increase the soil 
pH values, but after being irrigated for one year, all the forested land soils maintained 
acid characteristics. Results from sewage-irrigation experiment with herbage flower 
showed that the raw domestic sewage have salt stress influence, but the disadvantages 
was covered by the benefits from water and nutrient supply from the sewage. 














The soil isothermal adsorption curves of NH4+ and PO43- could be simulated with 
Langmuir equation. The NH4+ adsorption curve was C/X =0.0018×C +0.0098; and 
PO43-, C/X =0.0016×C +0.0098. The breakthrough curve of NH4+ could be simulated 
as: y=0.226Ln(x)+0.3064；and PO43- y=0.0044exp(4.0969x). Evapo-transportation of 
the forests of the FLTS could be modified by Pennman model, and the simulated 
result was 1670 mm·a-1. 
The estimated values of hydraulic load rate based on nitrogen, phosphorus and 
moisture balance of the forest in FLTS showed that phosphorus and moisture did not 
have limitation on the load rates of the systems. And the hydraulic load rate of FLTS 
could be estimated by nitrogen. The estimating equation was 
Q=8.130+23.260×CL×exp(0.2290CL-2.4845). According to this equation, the safe 
hydraulic load rate of the FLTS can achieve 3033 mm·a-1, when irrigation under the 
3858 mm·a-1, the percentage of nitrogen removal can be 97%. 
General analysis showed that raw sewage effluents must be settled in the lagoon 
of the FLTS for 1～3 d, then discharged into the forested land within 4～6 h. It is 
better to divide the irrigation region into 2～5 areas. Therefore, the irrigating-rotation 
scheduled at 2～5 d.  
Complex irrigation methods should be taken into account when the pipeline 
systems of the FLTS were designed. They are infiltration and spray irrigations. 
Especially a ditch infiltration system with bored pipe must keep a distance of 3～5 m 
between two pipelines.  
The engineering risk can be controlled and managed by the following ways:  
selecting a forested land with good infiltration performance; setting up a complex 
system with lagoon and SRIC fast-growing forest; operating the FLTS according to 
estimated hydraulic load rate and revising the value through monitoring the leachate. 
A scientific management must be arranged to maintain the performance of pipeline 
systems. Aims for commercial production also may be integrated into FLTS design. 
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1.2  污水－土壤－植物资源系统再生技术的研究进展 
1.2.1  污水－土壤－植物资源系统再生的相关技术 
  无论生活污水和工业污水都含有机、无机营养元素，如植物、微生物所需的
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